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Decision No.. '. ~OU • 

BEFORE Tl-lE Rt .. lI.ROAD CO:'iMISSION 0]' THE STATE OF CAtIFOR.'rIA 

In the ~tter or the Application ) 
or Pickwick Stages Sy$te~~ to sel~~ ) 
and.. i'red A. Sutherland, to pu:-chase,. } 
that certain a.u tOIllo"oile pascenger . ) 
line ot the for.mer operated between San ) 
Diego~ Julian and Pine H1~s. Cal1tornia p ) 

and 1nter.med1ate pOints, and that ) 
certain automobile passenger line ot the } 
tormer operated between San Diego. Santa ) 
Ysabel. Wl;l.rner's Hot Springs,. Calitornia,. ) 
and intermedio.te points. ) 

B! TEE CO~'ZJ:SSION: 

Ubby &. Sherw,u,. by W..A.. Shel:W1n', 
tor applicants,. 

Morrison,. Sohteld,. Shuman & Clark,. 
by Forest A.. CobO:,. tor San D1ego 
Electric Railway CompallY,. Inter-
Ilsted Party .. 

PickWick Stages System,. a corporatiOn,. and F .A. Sutherland,. 

neve petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an order approving the 

sale. and transfer by the tOl":ller and the purchase and operation by 

the latter or certain ope~tive rights tor the transportation or 
passengers and. express between San Diego and 'Warner's Hot Spr1ngs. 

and betwee~ San Diego and Julian and Pine Hills and intermediate 

points. The consideration for the sale and transter is the sum ot 

~OO,.,. there being no equ1ptlent involved in the transaction. 

~ pub~1c hearing on this application was condUcted by 

~1ner Handford at Los ~seles~ the ma~ter was duly submitted 

and is now ready tor decision .. 

.At the hearing th.e portion of the application req"uesting 

approval ot the transfer at rights between San Diego. Santo. Ysabel 

and Wa:rnl~r"s Hot Springs was wi th~awn .. 

Applicants rilly as justificat10n tor the granting or this 

application on the allegation that the service proposed to be 

transferred is a local service and as such can be more efficiently 

operated by a loe~ carrier; that th.e granting of the apphication 
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w1~ resUlt in eeonoc1cal operation and the rend1tion by applicant 

Sutherland ot locd service in and about San Diego; and that the 

interests or bo~ appl1cants and tbe public will be best served 

by th\~ au.thorizat.ion ot the requested trans!'er .. 

Two public witnesses, bUsiness men ot R~ona and Julian. 

testi:tied in behalf" ot applicants and r.ere of the op1n1on that 

the proposed serv1ce by app11c::.nt Sutherland wouldi 'be sat,1stae-

tory to their respective coc:unities. 

The operative :riehtx,he:rein proposed to be transterredp 

a.re a port1on ot the operative rights t~nsterred trom Pickw1ck 

Stages, Inc. to Pickwick Stages Syst~ 'by this Commission~s 

Deei~lon No. 15674 on App11cation No. ll694,. as decided. 

November 21,. ~9Z5 .. 

The Cocmission do,es not 1'avor the transt'er or portions or 

a consolidated operating right. In its Decision No. 1120Z on 

-App11ea tion No .. 7.803~ as d.ecid.ed. November 6,. 1.922 (22 C:.R.C~ 482:-484) 

the Commission declared: 

"The Comm.1ssion does not look with tavor upon e.n 
applicant securing c franchise upon a showing 
that public necessity reG,u1res a specif1c: through. 
service and. subsec;.uently selling sections ot 
sueb. certiticate to:: substant:1al. amounts~ and 
th.erearter rendering a service ditterent, than 
the one their original ope~ative risht authoriZed."' 

The Comnission stated th~t the proper proced.ure~ ~t conditions 

~ould be the filing 01' an application for the 
modification 01' their eXisting operative r1ght 
and upon a sutt1eient sho~ing their eXist1ng 
operat1ng right cou~d be ~ended throu~ an 
authorization permitting abandonment** *~. 

l1h.ile the right. herein proposed. to be transterred. was originally 

granted. under an individual proceeding'and re~1ned as a separate 

risht tor some time, it was by formal order or the COmmission 

(Decision No>. 15674 on Application No. 11694) consolidated with 

other rights, thereby losing its identity as 'a separate right. 

De·ny1ng the :lpplieation 01' Vial tel' Kielhoter' tor an order 

8.uthori2;ing him to tra:c.ster to L.L. Wright and. .Tames :r .. Kershaw: 
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an ope~1tins right for a truckinS service (23 C.R.C~ ~4-51 

the Comx:liss10n says: 

'''"****e.ppllcru:l. t Kiellloter is a ttemp ting by 
1::ranster,. to create two distinct individual 
('pare. tins rights when only one was originally 
,~sta'blished through declaration or the 
Hailrolld. Co:.::nission,. a proceeding which would 
1:.1~rly be in viole. tion of the provisions or 
(;hapter 213, Statutes 1917, and amendments 
'~hereto, in that no greater or d.itterent. right. 
,:an be established through transter than that 
j~riginally created*lI'**,.. 

Atter an investigation on the Commission's own motion, 

by Decision No .. 15158 (26 C.R.C .. 7M-5.} the Commission revoked 

an oper:ative right granted. to a partnership authorizing a 

t.rucking operation between Fresno and Cutler and intermediate 

points'. The partners,. Smith a.nd Emich, atter the COmmission had 

denied them. authority to "'split'" ~he operative right (Decision 
, 

No. lll.~ on Application No. 8312; 22 C.R.C. 443.,. hold1ng 1n said 

dec1sic'n that the operating right orig1nally granted was. 

lndivi~:ible},. dissolved partnership and proceeded to do the very 

thing they had been retused pe:rmissioll to do. The investigation 

a.nd orcler or revoeo. tio:::!. followed such unauthorized aet1on~ 

In Decision No .. 16763 on Application No. ll706.(28 C.R..C.2l.0lt 

the Com.ission denied the app11ca tion or :r .E .. Martin for authority 

to transter an operative right to Adam A. Moore,. holding that as 

Martin had abandoned service over a part ot· the territor,r covered 

by his certiticate his right was subject to torfeiture. We 

quote '~rom this o.ecision: 
!'tAn opera'tlve right 1s to 'be regarded as Co d1ot.~et. 

enti ty and as such is ind.ivisible. In granting' 
a eert1r1cate the Co~3s1on aet~ upon e71denee 
shoWing the necessity tor service over the entire 
route~ as distinguished from its constituent parts; 
consequently th.o ool:tgo.t1on rests upon tl.n ooP·erator 
to give continuous and. adequate service over the' 
who~e route embraced within h1s certificc.t.e: until 
he has 'been authoriz$d by the Commission to dis-
continue serviee over such route or a part of 1t." 

or more recen~ date ane decisions or the Comm1s~ion 

bearin.g- OIl the matter 01: a carrier seek1ng authorization to divest 
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1tselr or the bu~dens or a coc:on carrier ~po5ed by the terms 

or a certificate through the leasing or an operating l'ight .. , The 
.' 

Com.1s:sion has declared against such boction its general declara-

tion 'b<eing to the eftect thD.t a carrier tinding any ot its 

burdens irksom.e should s'eek authority to abc.ndon the service rather 

than autho~1t.y to teLlporar1ly shirt the burdens to. another by a 

l.ee-sin.g arrangement.. 

In Application No. 1431a, P1cIat1ck Stages. Syste~ a. sked 

the Commission to issue its order approving a lease by it t.o 

A. HaJ:vlood or' an operating right authorizing the transportation 

or r~tl)igl:lt. between WUli tts and Garhervill.e·. In its Dec1sion 

~o_ ~13412 in. this matter denying the application (31. C..R.C. 2'5O'} 

the Co~ss10n says: 

~Appl.icant PickWick St~ges System claims that 
it is prtmArily an operator ot an automotive 
passenger stage service; that it does not 
desire to operate a treight carrying service 
and tor these reasons desires to lease that 
part or its operating right be-tween Wi~itts 

. and Garberville reo.uiring it to tra:lsport property 
other than express carried. on its passenger 
stages .. "" 

"Tne':statements in this matter by Pickwick 
Stsges Company lead to the conclus1on that it 
desires to divest itself ot the obligat1on to 
carry freight and that 'being the case it should. 
apply t~. this Commission to abandon sucb. service." 

Pickwick Stages System~ in Application No. 14049 

SOUS:b.t. authority to lease to E..C .. Craig an operating r1ght tor an 

autc'I:lotive passenger and express service· between Buellton and 

!.os Olivos .. In deny1ng the applicat10n (Dec1sion ~9530) 3~ 

C.R .• C. 410), the COm::lissio!l stated as :f'ollows: 

"The Pickwick System undoubtedly has the risht, 
to serve all ot the above towns. but such r1ght 
15 derived trom Decis10n No. 14464 which etteeted 
a conso11d~ tion of most 01' i'~s various. e~ist1ng 
operative rights between Los Angeles and San Fran-
c1sco. It 1s apparent, therefore. that the right 
which applicant seekz to lease is only a portion or 
a larger operative right. This Commiscion has ' 
t'req"uently,. in matters involving sales, held that· :m 
operative right is indivisible. This principle 
should apply with equal force in cases where a 
lease ot part or a right is sought!**'IC**. From 
its own statemonts we are conpelle-d to conclude 
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"'that it. desires to divest itself ot its: 
obligation to carry passensers and. eAoopr&s.s- over 

Co. route which has come to be mere~ a branCh)o~ its 
ma..1n transportation system, and, acc:ord.ingly,. we' 
teel. tbA tit s,hould ::ake applic-at10n to. abc.ndon 
such right rather than to lease the same.(Decis1on 
No. 194121.. 77e are or the opinion that ordin-
arily the public interest \":ill not be served 
by per.nittlng a lea~e' or an operativa righ~ 
when the owner obv:1.otlS~y desires to divest 
himself or the burden thereof. yet seeks to 
preserve h1s certificate: beca.use or pozs.1bl.e. 
ru ture value. It the public need.. requires th.a t. 
the service be cont.inued. and. another is ready 
to, rend.er such serviee.,.b.is. interest therein should 
not be limited to that or a ~ere lessee.~ 

And. aga1n,. in Decision No-. 20:594 issued on Appl1cation 

No. 1<-89-7 (32 C .. R.C. 567},. in which Ce.l1torn1a Tl"ans'i t Co. 

sought. 6;uthor1zation to lease an operating right tor the transpor-

tation. or passengers and expre,s3 between Los Banos and Merced,. the 

COmmission in Q.elly1ng the applica:tion. declared: 

""It is obvious. that the Ca11ror:c.ia Trans 1 t Company 
seeks by this proposed lease to temporarily 
sh1ft. the burde:o. or operating thiz. branch line.. 
which is an 1.l::lportant, l.1nk 1n :1. ts main trans-
portation system,. to an inexper1enced operator 
wit,h no- financial resources,. who may suceeed or tall 
in h1s undertaking. 

"'This COI!lllliss1on has heretofore,. in other similar 
proceedings, looked w1th distavor upon the po~1cy 
or authorizing leases or opero.t1ve righ.t:'s' and has 
suggested. abandonment or se:t"'V'iee. betw.e.en particular 
pOints 01' operation where tbe owner or the operat.ive: 
rights 1'eel.s that the operation 1 s burdensome or 
unproritable.~ 

The Co~ssion ha~ heretorora~ by 1t~ dee1~1ons horein 

rererred to" detinitely ectablished a pOli'cr of regarding an 
operating right, as indivisible and has expressed the op1n1on that 

not onJ.y- aces it look with. c:.1.s:ro.vor on er:rort.s. to, ""~pllt. ... or d.1v.1de 

an operative risht~ either by sale. or lease. but will not, tolerata 
attempts to pass to e.Ilother burdens which ~y be round by a 

earner to be irboI:le or unproti tn.b~e.. Re~ie:t may 'be had, and. 

1s properly to 'be sought through the medium. or an appl1ca.tion to 

abandoIL the service 'Which a carrier no longer desires to. pertoJ:1ll.,j. 
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To authorize the t~an$rer of the operative rights as 

herein requested would be contrary to the established pcl1cy or 

this COlUl:lission r.-hich holds an operative right to be ind.iv.is1ble,. 

and in view 01' such policy we are or the op1n1on that the app~cat1on 

must be denied ~ accordance with the following order. 

ORDER -.- ...... _--

A public he~r1ng having been held on the above-entitled 

applicat1on,. the matte: having been duly submitted, the COmmisS10n. 

being now tully advised ~~d basing its order on the conclusions 

as appearing in the opinion Which pre.cedes this. order,. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that this appllcation be and the. same 
hereby 1s ~enied. 

Dated at San Francisco,. California. this rt;:;t day 

~:lSS tONERS .. 


